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255-257 Mount Street, Upper Burnie, TAS, 7320

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jenna Andrew Miles

https://realsearch.com.au/255-257-mount-street-upper-burnie-tas-7320
https://realsearch.com.au/jenna-andrew-miles-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-burnie


A striking street presence...

That demands your attention!

Constructed across two titles, this solid double brick home has a charm all of its own.

A proud family home for many years, further reflected by the wonderful upkeep from careful owners.

A hint of art deco flair and design highlights this magnificent masterpiece’s possibilities to be further enhanced.

Parquetry look timber mantles and original custom joinery additions, decorative cornices and plaster features unveil the

quality and craftsmanship of master builders.

Hidden away under the floor coverings the floorboards are a potential highly polished feature ready to showcase their

natural grains and cherry tones.

A lead light featured front double door into a formal feeling entrance way, adjacent the large west facing living area and

beyond the translucent doors to a cosy warm sunroom.

A huge family sized dining with reverse cycle air conditioner, gas log fire effect heater, a formal meal servery from

well-maintained kitchen, curved cupboards, brilliant storage and preparation surfaces. Gas connection ready for any

future cooking appliance upgrades.

Massive bedrooms (two with robes) that is rarely seen in today's market, and a large linen storage in the hallway with

joinery of the era.

A large tiled shower and a separate bath, a luxurious fit out in the day.

A study/utility room near the back entrance door provides a multitude of different uses.

2nd toilet in the laundry area. Which could potential home a second bathroom.

Concrete patio for entertaining, gardens and lawns for children to play and substantial 10m x 5.5m garage/workshop.

Bus routes, schooling, Upper Burnie shopping and reserves all close at hand, a lifestyle ready for your enjoyment.

DISCLAIMER: The above information has been provided to us by the owner/s and other third parties. We have not

verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief one way or the other in its accuracy. We do

not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should

make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


